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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
On Friday the 16th-ult,, Lord Palmerston rose in

the House of Commons ta eNplain the circumstances
connected with the late Ministerial changes. He
asked the House Io refrain from acting upon Mr.
Roebuck's motion for a committee of enquiry inta
the management of the Crimean expedition, as it was
the iutention of the new Ministry ta perform that
duty itself. His Lordship then stated the intentions
of the Government respectiorg the reforms about ta
Be introduced into every branch of the service. But,
above ail, hie said, was it the duty of the Govern-
ment to seek after an honorable peace, and with ibis
object Lord John Russell ivas about to proceed te
Vienna. If lie noble Lord failed, it iwas the re-
solve of the Ministry ta carry on the war with vigor ;
andi he looked forward with confidence to the support
of the people of England.

Sir James 'Graban rose Io reply te the strictures
upon his conduct, contained in Sir Charles Napier's
speech at the Mansion House Dinner. Sir 3. Gra-
ham denied that the nleet was ili manned or il] disci-
plined; but he added, lie had net recommended Her
Mnjesty te take any notice of the said speech, as lie
had no desire ta maire a martyr of the somewhat ce-
centric, tiîaugb gallant admirai. In Commlittee on
tie Navy Estimaies, Sir James Grahain said tuat it
had been determined upon te employ only steamers in
the Baltie during the coming season, on account of
the confusion caused-by combining mone fleetsailing
vessels, and ships propelled by steamn. Twenty steani
line-of-battle ships would be sent to the Baltic this 1
vear, togelier with twrenty gun boats, and ten fioat-
mng batteries. This would increase the expenditure
considerably ; but the most decided resuits miglit be
expected.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
on ethe lst inst., a pelition nasdpresented in the

Ilouse cf Assernhi>' b> Mr. Rhades againsl Mr-.
Justice Ayiwin, who was accused ofi having appeared
on the Bencih in a state of intoxication upon several
occasions--especially on the trial of one Munro for
murder. Mr. Rhodes moved that the petition be re-
terred te a committee of five members. Tis vas
opposed by Mr. Drummond ; because the charges
a gainst Judge Ayluin were net precise enough, as toa
place and tire, t girve that gentleman an opportunity
o replying ta iten ; and beçause, if hae Jdge tere
ta Le calied upon te. repi>' te suob charges ai ail, il
shouid be publici> and inthe face of the irole House.
The motion of Mr. Rhodes was then negatived; only
two members voting for it.

On the 2nd, the House iras engaged in a long dis-
cussion upon the Toronto Lunatic Asylum. Mr.t
Spence assured the country of the intention of te
Government to proceed with the Legislative Council
Bill. Sir Allan M'Nab remarked that the Ministry
vere prepnred ta introduce a Militia Bill for Canada ;t

Sbut he requested a short delay, in -order to give timea
ta look into the Report of the Commissioners on thep
subject. Bills-one te repeal the aiv authorising
Sieriffs' Sales on Sundays, the other ta incorporate
the Evangelical Society of Grande Ligne Mission-t
were read a third time and passed. Notice was given
by i'Mr. Clarkc of his intention ta move in arnendment
t> the Liquor Lawr Bill, a clause prohibiting the im-
portation of ail alcaholie liquors. M. Cauchon, in
reply te a question, stated thatitt was not the inten-
tie n of Ministers te alter the Lower Canada School
Act, tiough they might do something ivith regard te
Sehool Inspectors. Sir A. M'Nab said that the sub-
ject of separale schools in Upper Canada wvas under
'consideration, and aliuded ta certain scandalous oc-
currences at the Colle e in Toronto.

Upon[lie wiole, tlie proeeedings have been totally
devoid of interest.

P'ROTESTANT CALUMNIES. 1
We read in the Anerican journals that Dr. Ives-

known once as Protestant Bishop of North Carolina,o
and whose conversion to Catholicity, frein the Angli- b
can heresy saine tio years, ago caused no littie stir
in the Non-Catholic worId-is nowr living at New -
York in a state of great external destitution, and isc
suffering 'fromt the vant of the common necessanes cf
jife. 'Te Newark Mliercury represents him as r'e-
duced! te solicit aims fer bis daily' sustenance.

WVe have no doubit, howerer, that thmese statements,
eren if partially' true, are greatly exoggerated by' the
American Protestant press, fer lte purpose af caus-
i ng pain le the gentleman ta whom they' refer ; and
whoese abandonment ef ease, wealthî, and socIal pusi-
tien as a Protestant B3ishoep, fer te toit, peverty', andt
lowly state ef a Cathotie iayman, lthe>' tan not forgive,
and wihich' lihey at first did! their best te represent as
an evidemîce of mental derangemenît. They' couid
.not indeed! assail Dr. Ires' moral chtaracter ; theyj
san that Et w'as En vain for [them to a'tempt ta repre-
sent bima as actuated b>' sordid or interested motives
i4 is change cf religionf ;théy' knew w'elthaI hie i
had! net-like a Garazâi or an Achii--heen erstq
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out like an unclean -thinj from the communion ta
which be once belonged-and that there was ne simi-
lai.ity betwixt his conversion, and that of those miser-
abië areatures whom indomitable passion, brutal lut,
and love of money, occasionally lead into the siough
of Protestantism. It would nat do to accuse Dr.
Ives of immoraility, or ta attribute bis conversion t
woridly motives-and this the Protestant journals
sav clearly. For in the first place, no one would be-
lieve them if the did so accuse him; and secondily,
Dr. Ives would rather gain than lose, a ithe estima-
lion " the Yankee Protestant orld, if they could
obtaim credencé ta such calumnies against iim. In
that happy land, se vell represented and delinented
by the Hon. Phineas Barnum, it is only by a few ithat
a man is thought the wnorse of for being a knave, a
cheat, and a swindler,-se long as lie has, or is supposed
ta have, plenty of liard cash. Villainy, if Barnum
ma> be believed, is the sure path to success in a pecu-
niary point of view En the United States; and pecu-
niary success-no matter how attained-i that ely-
sium of humbugs, andin that paradise of impostors
and fraudulent bankrupts-is aill that is required of
the candidates l'or fame and lonor.-To be a mil-
lionaire-even if your millions le acquired by
long continued frauds, and though every cent be
accompanied with the curse of the fatierless chil-
dren and widows-is te be a Yankee aristocrat,
one of the Wal! Street noblemen.

In such a country, evidently you gain nothing by
proving yaour opponent to be a knave; you must
conviet him of poverty, if you ish ta be aventged
on liii, and to bring him Ento disrepute amongat the
aristocracy of dollardom, and its grovelling vorsiip-
pers. As ta be reputed a coward, a har, or unchaste
is in other countries the deadliest reproach under
iwhtich man or woman can labor, s imi Protestant
Yankeedom the suspicion even of poverty brings
disgrace unutterable upon himn on vlhom it fails.-
Poverty in fine, is the one, the only unpardonable
sin-the only offence for ivhich there is neitier sym-
pathy nor forgiveness amongst a people iho cknow no
God but the Alinighty dollar, and no relEgion save
lthe îorship cf cash.

We oay tierefene be xcused if ire put dowrn
this dreadful accusation of poverty brougit against
Dr. Ives to the malice of his Protestant enemies.-
Not Endeed as i, even irere it true, there ere.
anythming tierein of wnhich Dr. Ives or his Catholic
friends should feel ashamed. On the contrary; if
pride were ever permissible to, ever pardonable En,
sinful man, it would bte the pride of Dr. Ives l lhis
poverty. Yes ; if there be a legitimate subject of
pride, it is poverty in the United States-iwhere any
muan iito ivili but cheat, can be rici ; it is poverty,
te result cf a faithftml obedience to duty, and te thedic tes ai' ivine tiuti. But Dr. Ives Es a Catmotit

and just as amongs tgentleman no man ts ona int
the more, or the less considered, on accounît of his
wealth or poverty, so amongst Cathoeics, no man can

".d in any at of his own, tlie sligitest cause for
pridei or boastiag. Dr. Ives has no doubt made
great sacrifices in a wrordly point of view ; but liow
îrifling are they, how w*ortiless in teir nothinguess,
when compared with that iwhichli e las already, and
even in this worlid, received: hoir unrilling ivouild
he not te to exchange even the poverty and external
destitution wnith which his Protestant enemnies reproach
him, for al]that they have to offer-for aill which they
most esteem, and do most profeundly wrorship. ,

PROTESTANT ALLIA NCE.-Wlit meaining Pro-
testants attach ta their slibboletk--" religion has no-
thing te do ivitit politics"-%re may learn from the
r'eport of the speeches dehivered at a meeting of Pro-
testants of varous sects, held on Friday ithe 23rd uIt.
at Toronto, with tlie view of concerting mneasures ta
put don'm Popery.0

A minister of the Anglican sect, called Mr. San-
son, took the chair, or tub, and ias ably supported
by Iis reverend brethren frmn the conventicle over
the iray. The chairmnan led off in a most dolorous
whine oer the abominations of the " Scarlet Wo-
mai," and ier hinder end, ihich covered the tand
with itickr darkness. A Methodist, or Jumler, of
the name of Gemiey, followedl suit, and gave it as his
opinion that, as Popery is of its nature tnchangeable,
it requirei t be rooted up. Iaving delivered him-
selfi of this opEnion, the rer. gentleman groaned in
spirit, rolled his eyes, ' got happy, and sat down,
mucl ta the relief of bis audience.

A Mr. John Holland figured nex.t. He loved the
souls of bis Roman Catholic brethren. O ! he loved
itheir dear souls. O ! lie loved the soul of the Pope ;
and, O !ie hoped that Pio Nono migit die in a know-
ledgee of the truth. But he too thouglit that his dear
Roman Catholic brellren, whose sauls le se tenderly
loved, should be put doin. Tiought biassed in favor
of no political party, lie thouglit thatpolitics stoulci
be macle to ocar more upon religion. An organisa-
tion against the growti of Popery was wanted ; sueli
an organisation as the Protestant Alliance was ne-
cessary;« and religious telief, r'athcer thun po litical
opinlionls, s/Muid be macde the ground of support.--
Rounan Cathtoles wrere ene. In aIl mat bars toueching
their religion, bthe>' acted! in conecert, whliist Protesi-
ants wvere divided ; thuerefore Papery' musitbe prut
dcown. Roman Catlmhics wvere actually-unhteard cf
audacity'-wor'king secretl(y and quiely' for tte redue-
tion cf " their beleed separated Protestant brethîren" i

Ente the truc fouit; therefore Popery' muai be put
deown. Tha mild genîleanl>' lectures cf the Rev.
M. Bnruyere wiere, doubtless, hîaî'ing tlmair eff'ect ; t
therefore Pepery' musItbe put downo. Thoaught Jesuiti-
cal -meekness mighit iead sema la deem a Protestant
Alliance unnecessary', a glance at lime satIe cf mattars
whiere Roman Cathtolics iwere En lthe ascendant woitit i
dissipate an>' sucht illusion, anti coince bte most
scepuical ltaI -Papery' marst Le put down. Mr. M'-
Lan, autO a Rev'. Mn. Borland, spoke En a sinmilar

strain. They loved their Popish brethren-they were
ready .o die. like martyrs for " religions liberty-"
but, Poperylut be put down, Tfic following reso-
lution was then but and carried unanimously:-

"That a Protestant Alliance be formed embracing
ail the evangelical dénominations in the city; and thai
the followmo gentlemen, together withthe clergy,
compose a conmmittee ta draw out a form of raies to be
adopted b' the Toronto Protestant Alliance, Yiz.:-
Messrs. Holland, Brown, MrLaan, Milloy, iLear,
Miller, Tyner, Reynolds, and Pyper."

We truit that the Churci t'ay' yet survive the fury
of aill the evangelical denominations"»of Toronto.
She bas vithstood, during the last eighteen hundred
years, many a severer trial ; nor should we tiink that,
this, which menaces ber from ithe formation of a" To-
rento Protestant Alliance," was worthy of notice,.
were it net that it.atTords another proof, if proof were
needed, that Protestants vould persecute if they had
ite power ; and that being unable te check the spreatd
of Catholocity by peaceable mîîeans,they seek to crush
it beneath the taed of penal statutes, and barbarous
polîtical enactments.

A PROTESTANT INDEED.-We find in the Ameri-
can papers a notice of a work on " The Nature of,
Evil," written by a Protestant, a Mr. lenry James,
in the form of a "Leuer to the Rev. Ed. Beecher,"
a well known Protestant minister of the U. States.
In this I Letter," the writer puts forward his opinions
upon tlie Incarnation, and of course on the Mother of
the Word Incarnate. These are expressed in the
following passage:-

H e teck upot iEm. a body barn or a wemani, and
she, En ail probability, as o her naitral characteristics,
ONE OF TUE BASEST OF iiE CIND.,

Protestantisin cannot Protest much further than
this. Having declared the Blessed Motiier to have
been "one of the basest of her lcind," it only remains
for it ta declare the same of the Son,and then the great
work of the ProtestigiReformation vill h complete.
' Ecrasrzl'infate" nas lihe ateli vord cf Voitaire
and alther ieading Frenchi Protestants ef ithe lasi
century; the Protestants of this century seem nwel
disposed te carry out lie principles of their prede-
cesse ns.

Front other quarters it nust hovever be admitted
that 4 Mary" mneets with better treatmen tihan she
does from Mr. H. James. The Knickerboccer
Magazine grois enlhuîsiastic even on the name of
Mary. " In ail ages t lias literally been exalted.-
From Mary the Mother (f Jesus, ta Mary the Mo-
ther of Washington, the glor lias net departed
from the name." To some perhaps, titis compmlient
te the Blessed VErgEm ivill be more distastefultithan
the ribaldry of Mr. H. James.

THE INDUSTRIAL Exu vTrs.--On Monday af-
ternoon, His Excelleney Sir Edmuîtnd Head, accotm-
panied by Lady Head and suite, arrived in tovno
assist at the Enauguraîion of the Industrial Exhibition,
wihich event came off under the iappiest auspices ati
noon on Tuesday last. The difflerent lire companies
with their bands turned out ; the streets were deco-
rated vith tinumphai arches, and the whole City seetm-
ed astir te celebrate wiih fittintg splendor the arrivai
of Her Majesty's representative. Several addresses
were presented, and responded to by His Excellency,
ivio then declared the Exhibition opened, and pro-
ceeded te examine the different articles. In the
evening, His Excellency vras entertained at dinner by
lis Honor the Mayor and the citizens of Montreai.
The evening passed over most agreeably.

In the course of Tuesday alternoon, His Excel-
lency, according te announcenent, visited the Semi-
nary, wltere he was received by the Reverend Supe-
rior, the Rev. Mr. Connolly, and other gentlemen of
that institution, by wioi lie iras subsequently accom-
panied an a visit te the Grey Nutnnery, the St. Pa-
trick's Orptan Asyluni, and the Providenne Convent.
His Excelency expressed hiiself much delighted
witi ail lIat lie witnessed, and, by lhis frank gentle-
manly demeanor, won golden oplnions fronm every
one, as a wortihy representative of our niost gracious
Sovereign. lis Excelleney aise visitedl the M'Giil
College, and the Miontreal Bank, with vhose arrange-
ments lie showed great satisfaction.

On Wednesday, His Excellency the Gvernor lield
a Levee, which was attended by all the principal re-
sidents in Montreal. In the evening, a Drawring
Room iras held by Lady [ead, vliere the ladies
iastened te pay their respects. On Tuitrsday fore-t
noon, the Governor, Lady Head, and suite, startedt
for Quebec.t

STATE-SCHOOLIS M.
"Tinu CoaroN SCoor. SYSTEM OF UPPER CA..

NADA,-ITS PRENCIPLE, OPERATON, AND' RE-
SULTS." By Mnr. Aîngus Dallas, Toronto.

We have t return thanks lor a copy ofthis able
and very instructive pamapitet, in rhich the author- c
a Protestant gentleman ire believe-points eut the
radicai defects, and danîgeromus fruits cf the Common-
School Systemi now' la vogue in TUpper Canada.-- t
Mr. Dallas shows, btai, En lthai system wre have but a
mniserable copy' cf ail thtat Es nmost ebjectianable in trie
Massacehusetts system-wiebm mn>' de irait enougit
Fer Yankees indeed, but irhichi musat be rejectedt wvith i
dlisguist b>' ever>' lever cof freedomi--by erery' man
whot recognises lthe r'ight cf lthe parent ta educate lthe i
child, amni the parent's responsibuliity-not ta bhe S taté, i
whiethear represented! by' king, or rabble-but to Qod.
and te Him atone, fer lthe mannter En whiich lie- edu-
cales his chîildren.

Mr. Dallas condemins tlie Upper Cànad!a Schooli
systemi as tyrannic'al, as subrersive aof lthe rights of
te individuîal, and as tending salai>'.to the glerihea- -

tion cf ".ack-ini-Offlce," anti is toadies :--
" The sentimenits cf respechtible sections o! lthe Pao'-

pie against lthe very' principle on witich the wholeo itut t

perstructure of our Common Schools la based" have
been repressed. "These utterances have,. however,
without exception been either combated or stifted b'y

a p°erful maéhinery, maintained ai tb t ublic ost,
ùdnd er «govern meaî auspices, anti directed b>' anEnfle-
ential political leader"-p. iii. "Enqiry je dreaded
not a word muât be tolerated against the experiment
noiv so long in progres." [Tthe bodymupon which
these experiments are being made, being, of course,
the population ef Canada]-" Insult has been offered
to -whomsoever curiosity or duly may have led to the
expression of an opinion. Now sunh treatment.migbt
have carried some share of plausibility, had it corne
from persons not deriving their subsistence from the
school fund, and no way interested, directly or indi-
rectly, in ils pecunlary concerns. But such ! not the
case. Those who have shown the greatest reagerness
to lrown down attempts at enquiry, are, the Chie! sid
Local Superinendents, . . . and numbers who spe-
culate, prospectively,, on sone recompence mn return
for support, En most cases, obsegoquisl>y tendered to
the head of the Education Office"-p. iv.

Wnat is the consequence-asks Mr. Dallas-cf
this state of things' What are the fruits of" Jack-
in-Office-ism ?"'

Answer-"l A degnree of ignorance almost incredible.
wiuh respect oct cail>' te he source cf the imitr>, amî
the general principles of Americanu Common Scoole.
but even on the facta as they have been develuped,
withii or own bordera, and amongst ourselves"-
'. u'..

This is wlhat the country lias received in return for
ilie iight salary which it pays to a Methodist tninister
to superntend the education of the youth of Canada.

But Mr. Dallas condemns hlie Upper Canada
School system, as irreligious; as being nothing but a
servile, copy of the irreligioLus and tyranîmuical Yan-
Le system t-

«iThe care with which everythiing having reference
to the Christian doctrines is excluded from the echools
appears in the regulationms"ý-p. 21. "'iThe religions
study prescribed for the Normal Schols is ail com-
prised ii the following words:-'The principles of
pieu>' anti moralil>' cemmou to ail sects of Christians'"
-P. 20.
SRallier a " vague expression" lhis, as Mr. Dallas
juistly complains ; seeing thatI "lthe principles of piety
anC snralit' scntmon to a o sects oi"'-seif-cauled-

"l Clîriatlans,"Einelmîde lthe riglit of' divorce, polygamy
and mie obscene practices of Methodist " Camp
leetimngs." Weil may Mr. Dallas remark that:-
" It will baffle the most patient enquirer to discover

what the principles are which are coimon Io auli secta"
-P. 20.

Mr. Dallas las also some excellent observations on
the inconsistency of the folloving regulation:-

That a portion of the Holy Scriptures be read
morning and evening. The portion of the Seriptures
mo be selected by the Local Stperintendeut; subject
1o the approval of the Board"-p. 20.

.11 S ripture," says thenPi' pa t, "la s sprofi-
able." 'Titaîtwhîy select cal>' "perlions" p pmait-
able to be read 1-and why allow "Local Superin-
tendents" to " select" whia portions shall be used ?-
" Why"-asks Mr. Dallas.-

" Why ai these precautions? Why subject the
teachers to the Local Superimtend(lent, and iii addition
require the supervisorship of !he Board? Viat do the
Scriptuires contait liai thei oard is afraid shou!d be
read ?"-p. 22.

lere perhaps the Board is right. Tiough incotmt-
petent to say wiat portions should b cad, yet cot-
mon decency ill tel lthea liat there are many, many
passages, iiich it wotild be highly immodest and de-
moralising to read in the presence of young boys and
girls. Is it not the fact. that, in Pretestant schoals
wiere the unrestricted reading cof the Bible is allowred,
it is from the Bible that younmîg lads learn thteir Srst
lessons in obscenity ? Who that knows anything cof
our Englisi schools-of Eton, Westmîinister, or any
other of the-chief educational institutions of Eig-
land-but must at once recognise the truthi of our
assertions ? The only use that Protestant boys make
of the Bible, nien ils unrestricted'use is pemmitted,
is, to look out for, and shoiw one another, the ob-
scene passages in the OId Testament. " There noir !
Mr. Peksnifil, don't look so horrified ; mou know you
did so yourself when you were a boy, and so viii our
sons, after yo." Tierefore is it that ieP, Ronai-
ists, do not approve of ihe unrestricted use of ite
Bible in our sciools.

But, asks Mr. Dallas, wty slhould lthe selections b
made by Local Superintendents, or by Boards?-

" Or wherein is any metaber of the Board, or hlie
Local Superntendent coltectively, more competent
than the teachers to make selections-unless iltbe that
the collections may contain nothing wiiciEs essential
to the character f the Christian religion, or which
may conflict with tithe subimated piely prescribed by
the Boston educationiss ? The eprinciple of the Pro-
testant Reformaliton must be bad, and Luther and hiis
associates must have made a great mistake, whiten it
beaumes necessar>' toe ecablii a complicatat cu3nffr-
îhip an ilie-reading e!olthe Seri pures'C-:p. 23..

Finally, Mr. Dallas concldes that the basis of the
Upper Canadian school system is-"excltsively se-
cutlar---

d4ia ,i
tinAnd tiat irtat it assumes as reigions feuna-

trs nolting else Ilhan genuine teism, with it'hmi
manners cf 'lime man JTesus superaddted!. Titis Es a la-
mentable conclusien, and a melanchel>' fact."--p. 23.

BRut a fact nertheless; ant! anc iwhose existence
munsi ha depicret! b>' avery one, Caîtholic an Non-
Cathoelin, who believes that mon is emîdowved' wvith on
nitmortai seul to be savedi, as wreil as withu a belly toe
be fiuled ; whot recognîise's lthai tihere iü a GodtI and!
thmai nman's finst dut>' isl taroe' and serve HEm here
an eartlh,in ander lthat hea may' love, serve, andI adore

im.l i.eaven for ail eternity.
WVe cannaitbiti fareela rtoMr. Dallas'' pamphmlet

wnithtout expressing our gratifimcation ai fin'ding hîow
eose1'y his riewns uîponi educatien agr'ea writh lteose

nwticht lime TaRte WTNESS lias always advataed.--
Edmîcation wvlihutî religion ire beliieve la ha a curase ;
and therefore not woartht paying for. But if in a.


